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NEW YORK, August, 4 1860.
. .

Moises. Eames not an-intruder, as
Pau/Pr/would say, tribvtlines,rnelitiot prove
amiss; as .your readers atOdoubt, like' every
body else; like to read the noWs., The I senile-
GOO Maim sopowerfaliritiaagurntek hy the
,Items ofHeenan's encounter in traietylold Eng-
land, followed up by the Japabeib fafilial,- the
Great Eastern, the Zouave Cadets, .and the
rrinoe of Wales' yet to come, has kept ns in a
constant excitement. Folks forgot to go to the
country watering, places, and the vibtatton has
beeb so great that the dull season here' has
been one of unusual. life and activity. Our
hotel keepers •all look pleased, and even the
-"Blitek u .Boots" corps around the streets
show signsof having a benefit; in fact people
Seem no* a daytt to make money and for Its
usemore purely thenin old times, for a trip
from any locality of from 1 to 500 miles to
New York to get this worth of their money,
seemsas easily accomplished as planned. ,

'The Great Eastern; which tilled so . promi-
nent a part of, the programme, seems, gives
the least satisfaction. ' From the very first,

'.mismanagement has distinguished the enter-
prise, and the complete milure of the Cape
May trip in pointof comfort and pleasure, (tor'
'which people went,) crowns the climax.--
Sleeping on decks for city belles, was quite out
of order ; from 10to 25 cents for a glass of
water, for those accustomed to aprofusion of
Croton and ice, utterly unindurable, so-that an
indignation meeting was the result, and down
goes the ,rock in the New York market of pat-
ronage, at least, leaving the Great Eastern to
the unfortunate fate of abandonment—onlyabout a hundred having gone on the Anapolis
excursion ; John Bull cannot manage for the
American public, and if we mistake not lie

• will "put his foot in it" to his regret, in the
reception of the Prince of Wales.

If the matter were left to the citizens, lie
would no doubt have a reception, eclipsing
the Taps: but as if to forestall matters the
British Consul has called a meeting at the
Astor Houle, on Monday evening, to arrange
matters, and already speaks of a grand ball of
the elite; (by this is meant the English popu-lation, no doubt,) the result of which will be
to cool the ardor of the Council' Committee—-
who will turn around and tell them to have it
their own way and the little gentleman
Prince loose the enthusiasm proverbial for
New York hospitality, when city fathers have
a chance of picking the public crib.So far tik this affair goes it is all here and
there, as regards the Prince, who is exceeding-
ly popular in the Provinces—he lays aside
royalty amazinglyand prefers being called.
Lord Denfrew ; he dances well, and proves
quite an entertainer to the ladies, and we have
no doubt if allowed his way would soon takeup our plain republican ideas, and inaugurate
a new era in England, just as Louis Napo-
leon did after a little tuition in this city. If
he will attend some of our political gatherings
hewill learnhow "well abused" greatmennmst
be in our country before they are made Presi-,
dent. That portion of our citizens who know
nothing of tho luxury_ of an active business
life, who go down to Newport to die of ennuiand want of excitement, report the weather
cool. A young lady told us the other evening
she was glad to get back. But Patti, the in-
comparable Patti, who could bribg down the
Academy of Music, last winter, with applause,will rehearse before a select audience (at the
above plaCe,) of 200 at $5.00 a ticket, this willgive relief and all hands will feel better, at
least relieved. Then anothe'r dais who canhardly ke,op from "spilin" for lack pugilisticexcitement wilf have a grand treat at Jones'
'woods above the city by way of seeing the
Champion Heenami%the gloves,and McDon-
ald, Cusick and others will grace the occasion
,of a presentiment of about $6OOO, the sum
raised for hie benefit.

Whilst all these things- are going on, and
'commencement exercises ore exercising theeyes and ears of the inumerable swains in the
country who usually pick beauxs at thosegatherings, that stand.guard clop, who can't
get away from our city, :(who are hound tohave some recreation) go in for forming ZonaveCorps, that to hear them say will take thatsilkrag right nwny from proud CI. inottruis.G....a.a years time, we expect to see companies rally

piles of 6 high and fire over the para-
pets of any fort, a La Illustrated News style,
In fact gymnasiums throw open their doors
and &uarantee, to put Companies in this trim or
forfeit ; this then is a new era in military tactics
for to be well disciplined and drilledembraeos
floe idea of a good gymnast. Won't this id:
ford a good chance for some enterprizing firm
to open a gymnasium in your go ahead town—-
for the educating of teetotaly physically de-
veloped Soldots.

Col. Legalof the French 55th Regiment,
has been selected as Chief de Ouvre of the N.
Y. Regiment which will be and indepenant
corps.

But the most successful, no doubt will be
Company B. 13th Regiment, Calih Sprague ofBrooklyn, who have had considerable experi-
ence in the drill (Zouave) already—and in
Scott and Hardee Manual are inapproachable
even by the Zonaves.• The most eminent citi-
zens are sending their sons into his command,
and as they prohibit liquors, the times of dis-
ai too yommon in the military, will
turned to account in discipline and drill.

Southern houses are beginning.thefall sea-
son and steamers aro crowded with freight for
southern merchants. Western men are gener-
ally amonth later, to whose arrival we look
forward with mingled feelings ofmpain and
pleasure. Yours, LARK. •

MILLERSTOWN, August 9, 18G0.
MESSRS: EDITORS :—The great Democraticparty, although long diseased and shattered in

its constitution, has lived longer than couldhave boon expected. More than once, in
times past, it was Thought its dying struggleswere at hand, and each' titne mysteriously itrallied to live in its path of corruption. Many.and hard have been its struggles to maintainits existence. But now it is beyond recovery,and inproof if thin we have the evidence ofthat Great Democratic Hypocrite Ex-GovernorBigler, who declared, at the time the Balti-more Convention was in session that, if thecontending faction there failed in a compro-mise upon a candididate for the Presidency or
a platform for the party, its destruction and
overthrow was inevitable. It was conceivedby him that such a monstrous gash in the fleshof the mortal Deniocracy, already half rottenfrom the effect of. intemperance, could not failto end in mortification and death. It is to liehoped, that, for once, Gov. Bigler was right.—The Democracy are really divided. The longdreaded wound is inflicted; and we have theprognosis of Pennsylvania's great politicaldoctor that under the circumstances the partymust suffer defeat. But be itsaid to the creditof the Governor, that notwithstanding hissmall faith in the chance of recovery of hisparty, like the faithful physician , day by dayhe will attend and minister to the sufferings of,of the.patient until he shall have drawn his Ilast breath ;- then we pre:minc he will, obvia-tion like,bow before his Lord mid say " God'swill be done." Let the following be the opiMph "Here lies Denmerney, born of nobleparents, nobody knows exactly when, but sonictime since the American Revolution. It in-herited pure blood and principles, but, in thecourse of its earthly career it yielded to temp-tationsand became corrupt. It put violenthands upon the Missouri Compromise line, itssacred pieces. were scattered to the four„winds.The political' storm raged long and fiercely,when at its greatest height it brought backeither .accidentally or providentially one ofits pieces which happened to arike its frailbody, inflicting such an awful wound in itsflesh that all the political dtictors, north- andsouth of Mason and Dixon's line were foiled in'the attempt to cure it." Peace to its ashes.

A REPC/11..ICA:k:

BETHLEHEM, August 7, 1860.
MESSRS. EDITORS:—Last night the " Lin-coln and Hamlin Club" held its first campaign

meottng, and if we are to judge from presentindications, the campaign will be an unusuallylively ono among us. For this first rally forfreedom proved that our hearts were in thowork. Seldom has so large a meeting been,witnessed here at Bethlehem at the very be-ginning of our active campaign.

b *Wile *lO
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ofAle club, who introduced the first speaker
of the evening, E. H. Rauch;of Mauch Chunk,

gave us a good stirring speech upon Hon-
est •Cld Abe and Free Labor for the Territo-
ries offree men. IBS remarks were listened
to with rapt attention and' he closed amid
great applause. '

The next speaker, Charles Goepp, Esti.,7of
Easton, did nobly. Mr.O., Minded to the princi-
ples his .Bethlehem Edncation had early
planted inhis breast, the principles ofFreedom
and Ilumanitylkolle felt jusfified then in rip-pealing to the citizens of Bethlehem to sup-
port a party winos progress and sucess is
the sucess of Freedom in America.

His allusion to thecontest, that has been oar-rierton in St. Louis and Missouri by the gal-
lant Frank Blair and his noble compeers, was
received with repeated bursts of applause.

Mr. Geopp closed urging the necessity of,
thorough township and ward organization, so
that we might not only aid in electing Andy
Curtin and Honest Abe Lincoln, but do our
whole duty in the Congressional District.—
The speaker retired amid warm applause.

Mr. Seip of " The Easton Tames" closed
with some stirring allusions to the interior of
the connty: How farms and artizans, the rail
splitters and carpenters gathered in littleknots
to hear them plead the noble cause of " free
soil for freo men !"

The meeting closed, after listening to a pow-
erful speech in German from E. H. Rauch,

with cheers for the cause and our noble !Paden..
This is but the beginning. Before the 20th

inst., when our next Governor,! Andrew G.
Curtin, comes to Bethlehem, and John Hick-
man of West Chester, there will he an enthu-
siasm in the. ranks of our party in Bethlehem
such as has been rarely witnessed, save in
the Harrison campaign.

Continue to send us' only good news as to
the progress of the work in Allentown and
Lehigh ! Believe me old Northampton is do-
ing her best! In the language of one of our
Democratic fathers, ." The Democrats will getlicked and we deserve it! I don't want to
hear anything about it 1 lam disgusted !
Douglas has killed us !" Forward then, to the
charge!

Your's a Lincoln Boy,

AI;LENTOWN, August 13.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—We beg leave to offer a

few words in commendation. of the Petersville
music Band of Northampton County, that vis-
tied our town on Saturday evening the 11th
inst. They werereceived by theEast AllentownBand in a social and respectful manner, who
likewise accompanienhein through some of
the principal streets of Allentown and united
in their musical performances. • After para-
ding for some time in our town, and playing
a variety of beautiful and favorite tunes,
which were highly, appreciated by our citi-

zens they departed. They were no doubt as
well pleased with their friendlytreatment, as
those who were honored by their visit. Fur-
ther, it may perhaps be proper to notice yet,
that the members of this hand deserve much
credit for their stability, and also, their rapidprogress in the art of music, which is truly
conuneudable to them mid a pleasure to those
individuals who have assisted in organizingthe Band. FRIENDS OF MUSIC.

Panful Perimmiance by Blomlin.—the Buf-
falo Commercial Adrerliser thus describes the
last performance of the little French acrobat, at
Niagara Falls

In a few minutes, the little man was seen
coining towards the American side attached to
a heavy, lumbering chair. When about a third
of the way out he placed the chair upon the
rope and seated himself thoron crossed his
legs, and gazed around with apparent uncon-
cern. He then adjusted two legiof the chair on
the cable and again seated himself. Coining
nearer to the American shore, he again stop-
'tied and sat down ; and then got up and stood
en the chair! When we consider that this is
done on a single cabin stretched at a height
of more than two hundred feet over one of
the most fearful chasms and torrents in the
world, it seems absolutely miThenlous."

STalislirs of/lie Luileran Church.—lt is esti-
mated, by those who may be assumed to be
posted on the subject, there. are scattered in
various parts of the world, 42,012,601 Luth-
erans. Of these, there are in Sweden, 3,000,-
000 ; in Norway, 1,5000,000 : in Denmark, theFaroe Islands, Jutland and Greenland, 2,000,-
000; in France, 5,000,000: in Protestant Cler7
many, 25,000,000 ; in Prussin,s,ooo,ooo ; in
Austria, Hungary. Bohemia .and Moravia;
1,5000,000 ; in Poland and RuSsia 2,5000,000
in the United States,l,ooo,ooo; in West IndiaIslands,1000,000; in BraziLV10,0011; in South
American States, 50,000; in Nosy South Wales
3,014 ; in Novi Scotia, 4,057 ; in Holland,
600,000; in England, 40,000,000; in Italy,
500, and in Turkey in Europe, 15,000. •

rt43t,..A party of Eientlemen on a -fishing ex.
'cursion to Forrest county, in two days caughteight hundred trout.

sEirA lad died at Linecoln, Wisconsin afew days ago, from the effects of standing on
his head.

arwewited Bitierq.—This Is a remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, and the numerous disorders of
the stomach. It wnsdiscovered by a regular Pity_
stehen, after years of research. It is unlike all other
medicines, and attracts the disease by its roots,
leaving no vestige butilaa.•

A Few TRUTHS Min PEoPLE.—It is a fact
self-evident, Wherpevely trial, that Do. 0. PHELPS
BaowN's AcAMAN BALSAII possesses mbre merit
than any remedy heretfore known, in curing all
cases or Constampticin, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs,
Colds, and General Debility. It is deservedly popu-
lar and people put faith in it, as indeed they should,
when the opportunity is afforded all to Hittite trial of
its virtues. The peculiar properties of the AcAcIAN-
BALSAM, are varied and astonishing. It has a par-
ticular action of its olio. It does not purge and
weaken ; it does not sicken and disgust; it does not
operate as a violent emetic; nor yet enfeeble the pa-
tient with profuse perspiration. Quite the contrary!
It is pleasant and palatable. It soothes and gently
stimulates. It gives vigor and strength to every
weakened part. It imparts, to be brief, an electric
influence to the system, already assimilated to its
nature, and by this means vivifies, not only the lungs,
but the nerves, the heart, the brain, the stomach, and
the liver. It supplies them directly with that vital '
force, %illicit is necessary to throw off diseases, and
the patient, with delight, soon finds himself growing
strong, hearty, ruddy and thoroughly well. The
ACACIAN BALSAM is sold at $2 per largo bottle. It
may be 'obtained of Lewis Schmidt' ,1; Co., Solo
Agents, who have also a small number of specimen
bottles, price 25 cents, that all may have the oppor-
tunity of trial.
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Female Health! Female Health!
Thousands of females suffer from derangaments

peculiar to the Sex. First, and most cotnmon among
these is, Female Weakness or Whites, or LiMeorrhea,
with its constant attendants, Lassitude, Prostration,
Lame or Weak Dark, aniftieneral Debility. No one
ran be entirely wall who thus suffers, antl in hun-
dreds of cases health is utterly undermined.' Old-
school modicines and drugs do bat little good—often
much injury; but II PII REVS' SPECIFIC 11051-
EOPA'rIIIC Fi:MALE PILLS ore just the thing,
relieving promptly, null curing permanently. A
dollar's worth will 110 more good than quarts of-nos-
trums, or six menthe' attendance on a doctor. Six
boxes for $l. Single !tuxes 25 et..

N. D.—A full AOC of HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFICE, with Book of Direction's, and twenty dif-
ferent Remedies, in largo vials, morocco, case, $5;do. In plain ease, $1; ease of fifteen boxes,. and
book, $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or ease, are
sent by mail orexpress, free of charge, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of the price. Address

An. F. HUMPHREYS it CO., ,
No. 502 Broadway, New York.

Roll by .11, D. LA WALL, No,. 21 West. Hamilton
Spec, Allentown, Pe,

Auput 1, HO;

Tairirgtopls. •

A
and wholesale. and retail at
the Friedel?!Vett -,Boc4S4ite..

Was) agionJfedalio;Pfii and Priittli .faoun'Tinaiihi,shear,
Pen wi;olodttio nnd'rela.Ifrnat the Briedenebote Book
Store.

• . tRISENRING, BLULIER. & CO.
'Angilit 15, 1500. -It

ALLENTOWN IMIA.II3LETO.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY' BY PRETE, GUTH & CO.]

'-. TUESDAY, August 14, 1800.
Wheat Flour, per bbl. ' . . . . . $O.OORye Chop, per 100lbs 1 80
Corn Meal, per bbl. 4.00
Wheat, per bueliel, ,1.10
Rye, ~

. . . . • . 75
Corn, i: 75

•Oats, .
" 35

Potatoes, .i 5O'

Deans' ~ 1.00
Dried Apples, "

• " Peaches,".
. 5.75. .

Salt, It 50
Clovereeed, " ' 3.50
Timothy seed, ". 2 00
Eggs, per dozen, • . . . l4
Butter, 13erpound, .

.
. .

.
.

' 14
Lard, ~

. . . l4
Hams, II

~ 7 12
Bacon.ff 4"' 10. .

.

Beeswax, a • ,
. , 30

Salt, Liverpool, in seeks, . . .
. 1.50

Hay, per ton, . . . . . 13.00
Straw, " . ..

.
. . . 8.00

Register of Wills.
FELLOW CITIZENS—I hereby offer myself as a

camlitlato for the °Oleo of
REGISTER OF WILLS

respectfully solicit yoursuffrages, (subject to the
Melon of the County Convention )

.THOMAS 0. OINKINGER.
Allentown, August 15th, 1860. —3t

Prothonotary.
FELLOW CITIZENS. —I hereby offei'myself as n

candidato for tho office of
PROTIIONOTARY,

of Lehigh county (sqltject to the decision of tho Re-
publican Nominating Convention.

It. CLAY lIAMERSLY.
Allentown, August 15, 1860. —4t

A CARD.
T HEREBY offer myself as a candidate for the
1 office of

PROTHONOTARY,
for Lehigh county, subject to tho deCision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.

Allentown Aug. 15
J. 11. HELFRICH.

-4t

Register of Wills.
FELLOW CITIZENS:—I hereby offer myself ns n

candidate fur the office of .

REGISTER OF WILLS,
and respectfully solicit your suffrages (subject to
the decision of tho County.Convon Gen.)

NATHAN SEIP.
Allentown, August 15th, 1860. —4t

Prothonotary.
IHEREBY offer ousel(' aa a candidato for tho

(Ado of
PROTHONOTARY,

for Lehigh county, (subject to the decision of theRepublican Nominating Convention.)
SAMUEL MILLER.

Allentown, August lOth, IS6O. —4t

Wanted.
AYOUNG MAN, 10 to 20 years of ago, who hne

knowledge of the Dry Goods buelnems, as sales-
man in a large Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods
Store in Philadelphia. Communications 'addressed
to tho undersigned will be attended tu.

OURWEN STODDART k BROS., .
No. 450. 47d 454 North Second St., Phila.

July 18, 1800 —tf

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of Administration having been granted

ti to the undersigned in the estate of Jophen Bnl-
liet Into of North Whitehall, Lehigh Co., deed, notice
is given to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment; and all such as have claims
arerequested to present them within six weeks. All
TUOIT 11CIMUfuercm-mereurnm., .nn.norpt..l-••444.1_
six weeks from dote, will be placed in tho hands of
a Justice of the Peace fur colleetion.

SAMUEL HUNTZINGER, i Adm.rs.LOUIS B. BALLIET,
Allentown, August 15, 1800. —fit

MEETING OF THE COUNTY EXECU-
TIVE COMMITTEE

T N accordance with n resolution of a previous meet-iug, the members of the County Executive Com-mittee of the Republican Party, of Lehigh County,are requested to meet at the public house of Mr.Steplion Hartman, in South Whitehall Township,Lehigh Comity, on Saturday, August 18th, 1800, at
10 o'clock A. 31. Punetual attendance is requested.

T. UOOD, Chairman.Commitiee is eotnposed of the followingnamed gentlemen : Tilglnuan Coed, W. H. (lousier,W. W. llntnerslyi William Madden]. Daniel C. Mil-ler, Solomon B. Ritter, !Wilson Hower, BerkinteiiiSomme), Nathan NYnebter, Joseph .Masser, .1. 11.Lichtenwalter'JamesRingmaster , Charles Sehoeuly,Sanford Stephen, Wm. B. Yaeger, E. Franklin Butz,William F. Alosser, Eleniva liranilieh, NathanWotherhold, Horatio T. Herzog, Charles Weizmil,Moses Weiand.
August 15th, IBUO. t

3E' .cr3213C.,1CJ

WILL be sold at public Vondue, on Friday the24th day of August next, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, at the }muse of Peter Haas, deceased, inLynnville, Lyon township, Lehigh county, tho fol-lowing articles to wit :
•-• 2 Cows, 2 Heiffere, 2 Hogs, 1way Wagon, 1 Dearborn, two 2 Horseg. 4 i Wagons, with bodies, :1 Ploughs, 2Harrows, 1 Fanning Mill, Cutting flux. Hay Cutters,single and double trees, s quantity of Hay end StrawWhentand By° by thebush. a quantity ofAsh and oth-er Planks' Boards, Scantlings, Corn Sheller, Chains,Shovels, Dung nod Pitch, Forks, Mulletand Wedges,a lot of Harness, 2 Stoves with Pipes, b Beds withBed Steads, 1 desk with Book Ouse, a number ofLaw, Religious and !Miscellaneous Rooks, 1 eightday Clock with Case, showing the moon's phasesand the day of the month, the day of the weak, thehours, minutes, and seconds, striking the quarterhours on four different Bella, a splendid Gold Strik-ing Watch, with Gold Chains and tacklens, 1 Gun,Tables,. nirs, Benches, n largo Mop of State ofPennsylvania, Boxes, Barrels, half Barrels, Barrelwith Whiskey, Tubs, Stunners, Stillyards, old Ironand a variety of House, Kitchen and Farming uten-sils to numerous to meution.

N. ll.—Tho sale of personal propel ty will be con-tinued on the next day, August 25th, the day of xaleof the Root manta.
Attendanco will be given and conditions wadeknown on the day of salt, by

SAMUEL CAMP, 'Executor.August 15, 1800. -—2 t

Orplian's. Cuuil Sale,
By VIRTUE and ii pursuance of an order issued

out of the Orphan's Court. of Lehigh County,there will be exposed to public sole, on Saturday the
first day of September tit I o'clock in the afternoon,upon the premises, the following described property,
to. wit :

A certain measnage,- tenement and:tract
of land with the appurtenances, situated in SouthWhitehall township, in the county of Lehigh afore-said, hounded by land of hite John Roth, deceased,llemy Snyder, Ephritun Wenner, Jonas Levity,Reuben llulfiieh, John Rinker, John 'Deifenderfer,and others eontaininc about one hundred and eight
acres, more or less.' The improvements thereon eon-

,.'cu• SI:: to of a two-story

111 STONE DWELLINO h OUSE,
•. with kitelten eltaehed, wash home

--•- ground yeller, Swiss Barn, wagon shed,pig stye and other out buildings.. There is an excel-lent Apple Orchard, and whet ehoicu varieties offruit trees, grape vines and shrubbery on the prem-ise, A never failing well of water with pump veerthe dwelling, also a never failing stream of water,the Jordan Cited: runs through the land near thedwelling 'house. The 'end is in a high State of cul-tivation divided in small fields with good fences dm.The property is located in the most agreeable por-tion of the township, about II miles from Allentown,on the road leading from Allentewa to SigfriedeBridwi near Helfrieh Springs.
Being the real estate of Paul Newhard, deceased,late of the township and county aforesaid. •
Terms on the day at the place of eats, and due ettendanee given by-

DEBORA NEWUARD. I:Admne„F. J. NEWHARD, -

By ihe Court; Bons 11 A N, Clerk.Atquet 15, 1060,

Valuable Real Estate
54=rs-:

Isl7.l3l—eXCl SIALLe32Ih.
WILL bo sold at public Ventilik, dg Ballade, the

25th day of August neat,"dt ih the
forenoon, on the promises, in Lynnylle, Lynn Town-
ship, Lehigh coun!y,lthifdliOrhibg eSoribeld prePet-
ty, to wit:

.--411 that cejtain inessuage,
tenement and Ira! of land; situated In )said Lynn-
ville, Lyon •taiinehip; 'Lehigh. county, bounded by
lands of David Barnet, F, :Miller, Jonas •Bach-
lieu, 1411i:ilia El lioyor and lot Igo. 2, containing 13
acres and 5 porches, more or lees ; the land is of the
very beet quality, about 8 acres of which is meadow
and the rest farm land, divided into small and con-
venient tfield•. and under good. fehcing. The ha-
provements thereon consist of a large and oom-

• modious
. WELLING HOUSE,:

• • two stories high, one port brick and
the other pert stone, trlth a large two

story stone kitchen attached, all under elate roof,plank barn, frame house, ,stable, wagon house, a
large frame grannbi, pig.sly, smoke house, milk
house, a never falling Nellith pump within severalfoot of the kitchen, never fading water (n the *cattle
yard and alone nt the barn; there is also about 3
acres planted with choice apple trees, and all other
kinds of fruit trees. •

No. 2.—A lot of clear land, situated
the township aforesaid, botinded by lot N Ior Ephraim Sweyer, lot No. 3, and In
F. Miller, containing 2 acres and
measure ; the ground is in a high state o
and well situated to build thereon.

No. 3.—A lot of clear land, situated in
the township aforesaid, hounded by lands of William
F. Miller, lot No. 2, lands of Ephraim swoyor and
lot No. 4, containing 2 acres and 71 perches, strict
measure; Aim ground is of good quality, there are
also several kinds offruit trees on it, and is also well
located for n town lot.

No. 4.—A lot of clear land, situated in the
township aforesaid, bounded by lot No. 3, land of
Gphriun Swoyer, lot No. 5, lot No. 8, and' laud of
%Villain F. Miller, containing 2 acres and 4- perches
strict measure; about half nn acre is meadow land
with a never failing run passing through it, and the
root good farming land; as a building lot it cannot
bo surpassed.

No. 5--A lot of clear land situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by lot No. 6, lot
No. 8, lot No. 4, lands of Ephraim Swayer and David
Moiler, containing 2 acres and 1p perches, strict
measure ; about one acre is good meadow and the restgood farmimg land ; also suitable for a bouso lot.
. No. 6.—A. lot of clear land situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by lot No. 5, lot
No. 7, lands of David Bloilor and Fphraim Swoyer,
containing 1 acre and. 101 pere ms, strict measure,
about one acre of which is meadow. land; this lot is
also, well located for a building lot.

StNo. 7.—A lot or piece of
WOODLAND,

situated in the township aforesaid, boun-
dod by the lands of Ephraim swayer,

William F. Miller, lot No. 8, and lot No. 6, contain-
ing 2 acres and 153 perches, strict measure, with allkinds of heavy timber thereon.

No. B.—A lot or piece of
WOODLAND,

situated in the township aforesaid bounded '
by lot No. 4, No. 5, No. 7 and land of William F.Miller, containing .2 acres and 90 perches, strict,measure; overgrown with all kinds of timber.

No. 9.—A lot or piece of
WOODLAND,

situated in tho township aforesaid, bounded
by lands of Nathan Bachman, John Mosses andJohn Snyder, containing 3 acres and 138 porches,
more or loss, overgrown with excellent young Chest-
nut timber..

No. 10.—A lot or piece of ground,
part clear and. part WOODLAND, situated in. the
township aforesaid, boundeil by lands of Nathan
Bachman, Joseph Henry, David Moiler and John
Musser, containing 4 acres and 22 porches, strict
measure; about 2 acres aro cleared and under good
fencing, and the rest good Chestnut Woodland.

It being the real estate of lion. PETER HAAs, late
of the township and county aforesaid, deceased. It
is well worthy the attention of purchasers, the first
eight lots can bo bou together if purchrsers de-sire; (they all join each other.)

The terms will be made known to the day of sale,
and duo attendance given by

SAMUEL CAMP, Executor.
—2tAugust 15, IMO

Executor's Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate.
WILT, be sold at 'public solo on Saturday, Sep-

tember the 15th, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at theTettlMTltvtmtrot- l.rT~ It.nuaa
, to the untgtitan141.0of the premises, the following valuable real estate,

to wit : •

A- SPLENDID FARM,
altunto in South Whitehall township. Lehigh county,near the public) roads leading from Allentown to Sny-der's tavern and Fogolsville, ad:oinlng lands of JacobBenninger, John Troy)II, Wm. Weimar, and others,containing II 1 acres, more or less. The same Is di-vided into fifteen fields, with about 15 sores ofwood-land, with large timber thereon ; the fences are in agood condition. Tho above is good farmland, and
in a good state.. of cultivation. The improvementsthereon aro a large two-stor,yDWELLING HOUSE,with a Storm Kitchen attached, a largestone Swiss Barn, two wagon-sheds,two hay .shads, ono wash-house,pig-stye'oneother
atone building; and Pider Press, under shed.

ALSO TWO GOOD TENANT HOUSES,
with the best springs of water in the town-ship,,npon the land, are under, tho dwell- NI:inge In the cellar. Two orchards, havingall kinds of fruit, and a well with a pump twelvefeet deep.

It is in all respects one of the finest and beat farmsin the township, anti persons, wishing to purchase,would do well, to attend the sale.. .. ..
Such as wish to see the farm before the day of salecan call on Henry Fatzinger, who lives upon thefa m, or upon Henry Strauss; one of the Executor's,w o lives•near by.
t is in facto splendid farm, with good water, wood-en , lime.stone, and enclosed in good fences.
eing a part of the real estate, of Henry Strauss,late of said township and county, deceased.Conditions made known on the day of sale byHENRY STRA USS, J Executors.WILLIAM WENNER, Sr.,July 11, 1860. —2m

SOIIOOL EXAMINATIONS.
THE undersigned hereby notifies the Boards of Dl-

rectors of the several districts, that he will mootthem for consultation and examination of Teachersat the following times and places :

Upper Milford, August 15th, ut the public houseof Christian If. Ilenfoger.
Lowor Milford, August 17th, at the public house ofSolomon Holder.
Lower Macungie, August 23d, at the public houseof Charles Schumacher.
Lowhill, August 24th, at thepublic house of JacobZimmerman.
Salisbury, August 25th, at the publio house of Alleu Appel. .
Weieenburg, August 28th, at the public house ofNathan Kressly.
Hanover, September let, at the public house ofHerman S. Potter, South Bethlehem.
The hour of meeting will be 0 o'clock A. M. Ageneral attendance of Directors and such Teachers

Its design to touch in any of the aforesaid districts,is respectfully requested, A notice of the examina-tions for theremaining districts will be inserted assoon as the several Boards shall designate the.timeand place that will host milt their convenience.
T. GOOD, County Superintendent.August 1, 1800. . —3t

Administrator's Sale of Personal
Property,

WWILL.be sold at public solo at Saturday, Augustitith, inst., at 12 o'clock M., et the late reel':dance of E. W. Eckert, dec'd in South SeventhStreet, the following articles of personal propertyto wit :

Beds, anti bedding, stoves, tubs, bureaus, score-
tary, chairs, one sole, one gold watch, one doublebarreled gun, anti other articles of household andkitchen furniture too numerous to locution.

CHARLES ECKERT, Administrator. 'Allentown, August Stb.

Teachers Wanted.
AppLicATloNs will be received by the Board o f

Directors of the Heidelberg School District foreight teachera, to take charge of the Public . Schools
of said District. Applicants will be examined at
house of Peter•Miller, iu Saegersville, in 'said town-ship, on iVednesday, August the 2Uth inst., at 9o'clock A. M. By order of the Board.

(lODFREY PETER, President,LEVI KRAUSS, Secretary.
August, Bth, 1980. —3ll,

• 9 Teachers Wanted.
APPLICATIONS will be received by the Board ofDirectors of the Washington School strict for
nine teachers, to take charge.of the Palen. Schoolsof said District. Applicants will be examin datthe
house of David Peter, in ‘Vashingtoo, in sal town-ship, on. Thursday thD 30th of August Inst., t 9o'clock A. M. Salary/tom $22 to $2B.

. By order of the Board.
W.' F. DOSSER, Secretary,August U, /260. —2t
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- Executor's Sale

Vallfable Real Estate.
I3*III.TUE and iwpursuance of an order issued

out of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county,
there Will int eilioped totpuldip sale, on Friday the
7th day of Septechbei, at 16 d'cleck in the forenoon,
upon the pretniseq, the following described property,
to; wit •

No. I.—Containing '3B act'es and 12d
perches, adjoining land of late Poor limn. Dovld
Blank, Therms Egner, and the public road loading
from Coopersburg to Einnus. About 8 newt is good
meadow, and the rest amble land, limostone soli and
in a high state of cultivation, and is divided into
suitable fields. Tho improvements thereon are a

new' two-story _

40, - STONE DWELLING DOUSE,
-rr StoneBank Barn, and all the feces-

•

_ _ eery out-buildings, also a good orch-
ard. Tho premires being well provided with water,
there being a pump with good water near the house
and thefiancon Creek runs through the promises.

No: 2.--A goo meadMit, containing 6
acres and 2 percher, iijolotig .14.4 and aforesaid
public road and land of Henry' Weaver, Andrew
Weaver and John Brinker. The Sixueon Creek also
rune through the same.

No. 3 —Containingt 81 acres and 80
percho., adjoining land of Henry!Wieder Thomas
Egner, Reuben llorlaehor and the aforesaid public
rood runs through the same, about 10 acres of the
tract Is arablo land, and the balance gond wood land,
(white-oak chesnut and hickory,) this tract is divid-
ed in lots of 16 sores and HS perches, which being
the clear land aforesaid, and timber land cut to the
enure,—this lot would mako a very desirable build-
ing lot, it being nicely located and fronts the road
on two sides,—and the rest of said tract being divid-
ed in two wood-lots of 7 acres and 84 patches, and 7
acres and 140 perches. This• tract will, be sold in
lots as divided or in the whole.

No. 4.—A tract of excellent chestnut
litoodland, containing b acres and G porches'adjoin-
ing land of Ephraim Gleisinger, Jacob Detwller, Ad-
dison Groman and Daniel Kline; this tract is divided
in lots of 1 acre each, and will be so sold or in the
whole.

All the property is situate in Upper Salmon town-
ship, Lehigh county, and will be sold at public ron-
dud on No. L

Persons wishing to see any of the property before
the day of sale, aro requested to mill on Jacob Bow-
man, ono of the executors, who lives near said prop-
erty. flood title and possession of the' premises will
be given next April.

Being the real estate of Abraham Berkenstock,
late of the township and county aforesaid, deceased.

Terms on the (lay at the place of sale, and due at-
tendance given by

JACOB UEBERROTII, l Executors,
JACOB BOWMAN,

August 8, 1860.
-
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NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
atEmw!

IBM

IMMMgM
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

•

ALLENTOWN ANDPHILADELPHIA.
PASSENGERS for Philadelphia take L. V. R. R.

trains passing Allentown at 8.38 A. M., and
5.10.P. M., make close connection with the trains of
N. P. R. R. at Bethlehem, arid arrive In Philadelphia
at 8.30 A. M., and 7.40 P. M., respectively.

RETURNING
Leave Front and Willow street, Philadelphia at

0.30 A. M., and 5 P. M., arriving in Allentown at
9.30 A. M., and 9.50 I'. M.,lespeetively.

LOCAL SCHEDULE
[Three Through Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted.]

Passenger trains leave Front and WillOw street,
Philadelphia.

For Ilethlehem, at 6.30 A. M., 2.30 P. M., and
5.00 P. M.

For Doylostovn at 9.00 A. M., and 4.00 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 19.30 A. M., and 8.50

P. M.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 5.53 A. M., 9.20 A. M., and
5.22 P. M.

Leave Doylestown nt 7.30 A. 111., and 4.15 P. M.
Fort Washington, 6.25 A. M., and 2.15 PM.
Passengers for,Doylestoivn take 9.20 A.lll. train

from Bethlehem and make close connection at Lans-
dale.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia for Bethlehem, at 8. A. M.
Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, nt 3 P. M.
Leave Doylestown for Phi'napkin, nt 3.40 P. M.
Leave Bethlehem for Philadelphia, at 5.00 P. M.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains, con-

nect at Berke street, Philadelphia, with sth and 6111
street, and 2nd and 3rd street City Passenger Rail-
ways.

tam—Allentown to Philndelptlin $1 65
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

July 4,1.86U. • —te
•

LEHIOR VALLEY-RAILRUT.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

1641; 1.1 Vt

On and after Monday, May 28, 1860, the Paaeongor
Trains on the L. V. R. R. will run as follows:

DOWN TRAINS.•

Leave No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
Mauch Chunk, 4,10 A. M. 10,45 A. M. 3,20 P. M.
Slatington, 4,45 " " 9,00 "

Whitehall, 5,14 " 12,02 " 4,32 "

Catasauquo, 5,25 ' " 11,20 " "

Allentown, 5,88 " 12,35 " 5,0 ar.
• 5.10 dt.

Bothlohom, 5,53 " 12,53 " 5,22 "

Freemansburg, 0,01 " 1,03 P. M. 5,30 "

.Easton (1'1.6143)0,20 y 1,80 " 5,60 U

UP TRAINS.
Leave No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.

Easton, 8,50 A. M. 3,35 " • 8,00 "

Freemansburg, 9,08 " 3,57 " 8,25 "

Bethlehem, 9,17 " 4,08 " 8,35 "

Allentown, 9,30 " 4,20 " 8,50 "

Catasauqu,a, • 9,43 " 1,37 " 9,03
Whitehall, 9,58 " 4,54 " 9,18 "

Blittingtol, 10,30 " • 5,28 " 9,50
Ar. M. Chunk, 11,05 " 0,10 " 10,30 "

'lt..11. SAYRE, Supt. & Eng.May 30, 1860. —tf

Campaign Medals,
CONTAINING Beautiful Photographic Portraits

of the Candidates.
STYLES AND PRICES

Retail Price. Agents.No. I.—Large Double, Silver Plated, 50 ets. 20 eta.
" 2.—Double, Silver Plated, 35 15
" 3.—Double, Silver Plated, 30 12
" 4.—Small, Silver Plated, ' 25 8
" s.—Solid, Double, Gilt, ' 25 10

o.—Shell, Double, Gilt, 25 9
" 7.—Single, (Candidate for Presi-

• dent,) Gilt, • 10 5
" B.—Scarf, Shawl and Badge Pine, •

with Portrait, 26 10
Agents ordering by mail, must enclose the

price, and one cent extra for each medal, for postage.
If ordered by Express, cost and charges can be col-
lected by the Express Agent if desirable. ' -

t4k.. Agents should order from the numbers, ofthe
above List, and state what proportion of each Can-
didate they want. . ..

-Vs.Packages of less than ten, at retail prices.
Address, 'K. CRUGER, •

742 Broadway, New Yorkt•
August 15, 1860. •

Allentown Academy.:,
THE Fall Term of this Institution was opened on

Monday the 3rd of September. 'Pupils are re-
ceived into the Schoolat any time and.chargedonly
from the date of entrance.
Primary, por quarter, $4.00
CommonEnglish broncheo, 4.50(4)5.00
)lightir " " with Latin and Greek, 6.00

0 •it " " French, 7.50
Moak., 8.00
Um) of Piano for practice, 2.00
Drawing, 2.00
Fuel for winter, 50

A few pupils are received into the family of the
Principal at the rate of $4O per quarter for board,,
washing and tuition in all branches except Music
anti Drawing.

July I I, 1960
I. N.' GREGORY.

A. dministrator's Notice.
r ETTERS of Administration lowing been granted

to the undersigned in the estate of Even W.
Eckert, lute of the Borough of Allentown, of Lehigh
County don't], notice' in given to nil persons indebtedto Said estate to make immediate payment, and nil
such ns have claitut are requested to present thawwithin six. weeks. All snob accounts of the estate,as aro not paid within three weeks from date, will beplaced in the hands of a Justice of the Peace for
collection.

CHARLES ECKERT, Atipanletrutor.
Allentown, August Bthy 1800. •

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of Administration having been g•antedto the undersigned in' the estate of RACHEL&aunt, late of the borough of Allentown, Lehigh.

county, deceased, nil persons indebted to said estateare requested to tusks payment within six weeksfrom this date; anti all persons having claims against
said estate, will present them, duly nuthenticated, for'settlement within the above mentioned time.- • •

GRIFFITH H. SCHOLL, Saagenville.
. Arttly 18; leip, —et

}'
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• Diptheria. -
For the relief of patiente,in• the advanced stages of

~..CONSUMPTION, TOCIETURR WITE ALL DISEASES OP -

Tan' TIIROAT AND CHEST, AND IVIEUCTI PRE"
DISPOSE TO CONSUMPTION.

It is peculiarly adapted to' the radical cute
of Asthma... . •

'REIN(] prepared bral-practicia Pinworm( and
.1-, Druggist, and oneof great e.rperieuee in the cure
of the various diseases to which. the , Human 'frameie liable. -

It is offered to the afflicted with the greatest con-;Mance.
Tin* IT and be convinced that it is invaluable In

the cure of Pronchial aflictions. Price 50 centsper
Bottle. ,

FSENWEINPS AROMATIC BALSAM,-,
a very valuable remedy for Disrrhcoa,.Dysen-

tory, Cholera Morbus and all Bowel Affections.—
Try it. Price 25 cents per Bottle.
Air The above medicines aro prepared only by

DR. A. ESENWEIN t CO.,
Druggist and Chemist,

N. W. Cor. oth and Poplar Sts., Phila.
—Sold by every respectable Druggist and Deal-

er in Medicine throughout the State.
June 20, 1880. —ly

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAZZES CLARZ'S

C MATED FEIVIALZ PILLS
Prepared from a pretcriptiorn of Sir J. Clarke,

31. D.,Phyeician Extraordinary to the Queen.
THIS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure

of all those painful and dangerous diseases to
whicitithe femaleconstitution is subject. Itmoderates
all excess and removes all obstruction; mid a;speedy
cure may be relied mi.'

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is-peculiarly suited: It will in a short time bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Stamp of Great .I3rßain, to prevent counter-
feits.

These Pills should not be .taken by females duriny
the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as
they are sure' to bring on Miscarriage, but at any
other time they are safe.In all cases of Nampo nod Spinal Affections,
Pain in the back and Limbs, Fatigue on alight ex-
ertions Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, endWhites,_ these Pills will effecta cure when all other
means have failed, and although n powerful remedy
do not contain iron calomel, antimony or anything
hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in tho pamphlet around each pack-
age which should be carefully preserved.

Solo Agent for the United States and Canada;
JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin !I; Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.
N. 8.-41,00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to

anyauthorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containing
over 50 pills, by return mall.

For salo by John B. Moser and E. D. Lawall, and
Druggists everywhere.

July 4, 18130. —ly

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES
BRYAN'S PULMONIC

"WV. .111B` 31E2 XIL-- no
--,--- • .The most certain and epecdy remedy ever diecoveredforall Dieeasee of the Cheat and finny!, Cough',

• Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis,
Influenza,Hoarseness, Difficult Breath-

ing Sore Throat, &c., &c. •

THESE WAFERS give the most:instantaneous and
perfect relief, 'and when preserred with' accord-

ing to directions, never fail to effect a rlpid and last-
tog cure. Thousands have been restored to perfecthealth who hare tried other-means in vain:* To 'all
classes and all constitutions they ate equally a bless-
ing and a cure—none need despair no matter how
long the disease may have existed, or however- se-.
vete it may be, provided the organic structure of the
vital organs is not hopelessly decayed.To VOCALISTS AND PUBLIC SPEAKEBB, thee') Wa-
fers are peculiarly valuable; they will in oral DAY
remove tho most severe occasional hoarseness; and
their regular use for a few days will, at all times,
increase thepower andRexibilityOf the iNiice greatly.
improving its tone, compass and clearness, for whichparpase they are regularly used by many profes-
sional vocalists.

• JOB MOSES, Solo Proprietor,
Rochester, New York.

Pribe 25 cents per box. For sale by J. B. Moser
and B. D. Lawall, Allentown, and Druggists every-whero.

THE CHEAPEST
lAVA TllER ST OWE
- IN THE BOROUGH OF ALLENTOwiv.

GRIM & LUDWIG
WHOLESALR & RETAIL •dealers in LeatherAc., embrace this opportunity of-Informingtheir friends and the public' in general that they4111 carry on business at the old stand,at N0.48 WestHamilton Street, nearly opposite Hagenbuch's Hotel,and that they constantly keep on hand the hand-
sgmest, best and cheapest

S T Al GOODS
which was ever brought to Allentown, consisting.oftho following articles.:
Red and. Oak. Sole Leather, Harness, Upper

and Collar LeathSr,Ripps, Calf Skins, Mo-
. rocco, Kid, Linings, Bindings, Shoethread,

Shoe:findings, etc.
Which they are prei,oro4 to sell at the lowest rate,..
011tzia,:. Abe) on hand and for sole the beet Tanner's

error green hides they pay the highest taarlicetprices.
They aro thankful for past patronage; and will

use their utmost endeavors to give eatlsfactlon to allwho may favor them with a call..
GRIM & LUDWIG.Allentown May 10, 1860. tf

'Executor's Notice.
LETTER.; testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned, Executors' of tho last will and
testament of Abraham Berkenstook, late of UpperSamson township, Lehigh county, deceased, all percentindebted to said estate are requestedlo make pay_went within six weeks from this date; and.all ,per-
-1101111 having claims against said estate, will.present
them;dnly authenticated, for settlement Within SIMabove mentioned time to

JACOB J. LIEBE:WROTH, j Executqrs.JACOB BOWMAN,
-otAugust8,1800.

7 Teachers Wanted.
APPLICATIONS will be received by the Board ofDirectors of Lowhiit Echoed Distriet for seventeachers to take charge of the schools of said. ble-,ipplicanta . 'be examined at' the publlehouse of Jacob Zimmer man, Lyons Valley, Lehigh.county, by the 'Comity -Superintendent, on Friday,August 24th, commencing •.in 'the:Terehoon. ayOrder of the Board.

JOSEPH KLEIN, Secretary.Augnot I. —lit
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- If'„ViT4lFlkri, VW/tit:4. . lia) ,', .DOR Draining Or Forcing mator4for.Vontilatiag,
.F. ,Heator Smoke Flues. • "

.i*lteopmtnanded for 'their Imporlshability,Non-Oor.
radon, gmoothnise, Facility of Laying and. Cheap=

(Besni less than qiihrter theprice elotad and Iron.)
'Choy have been tested inBtiroperoillinittritte, and

are now used in Immance quantities there... '
We have all the sins from 2 .str. to 12 sa. none,

(made In lengths of 3 ft. beside. tie socket which it
li ice.) with nil the Bend*,Elbow, doubleand single
Branches,.(both right and oblique anglesj'and all
size Connections, P. S and Running Trope, Hoppers,
die., making the best article known in every respect
for CotFawn and DR*INN of all kinds '(their non-
corrosion especially adapting them for Water Otos-
ets,) Roam() (we have them laid in •nearly 60
plates for considerable heights, some as. high -as 20
feet, and will warrant the small Sizes for 160 feat,)
SUPPLYING HOUSES WITH DIUNXING WATIA, (giving.
Was pure at discharge as at the'fountain,) HEATING
Hotnouszs, (giving a better heat than Iron—lasting
longer, and not setting tiro to surrounding wood
work,) Smuts PIPES, &O.

Via ere constantly prepared and are now shipping
them to all farts of the Union.

No PACKING ItuOuntun.—We havesent them sofa
ly to Wisconsin lowa . Texas, and other States, and
never packed them.

Manufnetuiers, LINK & BLACK,
Factory Ids and GermantownRoad,

Omer, S. A. HARRISON,
1010 Chestnut St.,Thila.

VITRIFIED CHIMNEY TOPS.
TIM lean article to whioh every Builder'e atten-

tion should be particularly directed. At this mci
ment, from any roof in our large cities you CAD
count thousands of brick chimneys so completely
EATEN BY THE COAL GAD ANDWEATHER its to demand
immediate removal—to do which seldom costs less
than.s6, at once showing the necessity of some arti-
cle that will not decay or be eaten by gee, &a
This we now offer in our 'Ornamental and Plain
Chimney Tops: They are burnt harder than stone ;
in fact, perfectly vitrified, are impervious to the
strong acid emitted by coal, (which, eats dp brick
and mortar in less than three or four years.) We
are now making, and have on band, large quantities
of several different styles, and from 2 feet to 8 ft. 9
in. high, and from $1.76 to $2O each, (Lase ts ?ND
FIRST PLACF THAN A BRICK CHIMNEY.)

Designs furnished and orders promptly attended to
by addressing the manufacturers at the

Factory, LINK & BLACK,
7th and Germantown Road,

OPFICE. 8. A. HARRISON, '
1010 Chestnut St:, Philo,

VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA GAR-
DEN VASES, STATUARY, FOUNTAINS,BUILD-
ING ORNAMENTS, snob 40 BRACKETS; CAPITALS;
MODILLIONEI, aO,

Cheaper than any other material.
Finer. Designs than any other material.
A largo stook ootuttantly; on hand.
Any design Made to ordqr hy.addroseingthe man-

ufacturers at the
Factory, LINK & BLACK,

7th and GermantownRoad,
OFFICE, S. A. HARRISON,

1010 Chestnut St., Phila.
Philadelphia, July 25,1869. —3m

PEALE'S COURT OF DEMR.
THE most elaborate and noted work of Art ever

painted by an American Artist, is the "COURT
OF DEATH, by REMBRANDT PEALE. Thispaint-
ing covers 312 square feet of canvass—oontains 23
Life Size Figures, and has never been valued at less
than

25,000 Dollars.
It has. bean gazed upon with admiration and de-

light by tons of thousands. The subscriber has pur-
chased the painting, and issued a splendid

Chromo Lithographic Engraving.
Of it, presenting a perfect FACSIMILE COPY of
the original painting, WITU ALL ITS BEAUTI-
FUL COLORS.

The size of the Engraving is 23 by 81 indnt, and
thO price ($l,; fur which offered, is only one.fifik
the usual price of similar works-100,000—being is-
sued instead of 5,000, the usual numker. Thehome
of every fahnily in the land, should be adorned with
this picture, as besides its beauty as an ornament,
the lesson it teaches, illustrating the evils. of intent—-
peranee and War, and the and of a good—a (Aria-
tian Life are invaluable. Mr. PEALa says of the
Engraving : " I can certify that itie an accurate and
admirable copy of the Original Painting." Testi-
monials without numbar'have been received from
distinguiAhed Clergymen in praise oftie Engraving.
Many who receive it, say they would not part with
itfor ton times its cost, if they could not promo
'mother.
Clergymen and Church /Moieties supplied in quanti-
ties of not less than 20 copies at a time, .on liberal
terms.

Terms for 1 copy, $1 and 4 letter stamps, or 6.eop-
lee for $4 without stamps. For a letter of Aglow
dating special terms, and 1 copy, $l. and 6 letter.
stamps, cent In at, ag ro. J. by. return mail, with -a
description. Ifs 4 or more It sent In .4 jotter;;wet a
draft, or have the letter registered. Writethe Name,
Town. County and Slatsplainly, Addrese ,G. Q: ;
P. 0., Box 3391. • No. 37 -

. Juno 20, 1850. • •- ' : --ISt
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THE CHIMPIINSHIP.
A LTITOtIGH the nation is convulsed from oentrez 1 to circumferenoe 'with the news of the Greet.

Prise Fight, and many of the noblest patriots.of the
land are alarmed and filled with apprehensien for
the safety of the Benicia Boy, and while itbehoorea
every philanthropist, whether Heenan bethe champ-
ion of the world 'or not, to do bin utmost for hie
country's valor, the undersigned, in order to settlethe whole question, hereby announoee that,he ban
entered into voluntary servitude, to. the Publie-ingeneral, and his friends. in particular, abereby,thia
community at least may rest reoure es:to thesupply
of their most pressing wants.

Bereabout PriseFighting is a, novelty, but It !Ai a
practical matter; which ,everybody cep ,tpidetyds
to be able to procure at very low rata?, Shebat, the
neatest, the &talent and cheapest, .

,„ „.

Boots, Sheba,Gaiters
AND SLIPPERS.

That can be procured anywhere tblialda,of •ape
Horn.

1300 T HALL 18 TEE PLACE.
No. 9 South Seventh street, Allentowoil"6„ oPposito
the office of Dr. T. If. Martin, whero yOucan pus.-
chase Boots and Stoeffeheaper than anywhere Wee

FOR THE PEWTER, . .
And now whether one . Convention' hafadjontned

'and the other organised Or not, let It be sounded
abroad that Boot Hall Is fully organised, Oominitteee
appointed and ready for business with '

JAMES LUCAS, In the Chair.
June 20, 1800

Sib:IITARRIAGE GUlDE.—teing 4..20r. 14instructor for married persons,or those
about to be married, both' male,and female,

in everything concerning the physiology ankrela-
' tions of our sexual system, and the production or
prevention ofoffspring, including all the new discov-
eries never beforegiven in the English linguage, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and
interesting work. It is written in plain language
for the general reader, and IN illustrated with numer...
MO Engravings. All young married people, or those
contemplating marriage. and having the least imped-
iment to married life, should read this book. It die-
clone secrets that every one shoUld be acquaintedwith • still it is a book that must be locked .up, ttudnot l ie about the house. It will be sent to any one
on the receipt of twenty.five cents, in specie orpost-'
age stamps. Address DR. WM. YOUNG, Nt). 410
SPRUCE St. above 4th Philadelphia, Pa.

AFFLIOTED AND UNFORTUNATE.—No
matter-what may beyour disease, before you placeyourself under the care bf any one of 'the notarial&Quantal-I-native' or..foreign—who advertise Jn Gila-
or any other paper, get a copy of either of DIY,Youug'a,Books and read it carefully. It will be Abe
meant' ofsaving you many a dollar, yourhealth, and -
possibly- your life. ' ' .

N0,112,713 can be,oonsulted on any of the dis-
eases described in hii publications, at his OMee, No.416 Spruce Street, above Fourth.

July 11, 1860. MIMI
•

CENTRAL' REPUBLIC/111 CLUB: •

MEETS EVERY* TVEDNESDA.
T a .o!arioackia, •

Head Quarters—Weiss' Baikliag Stairs.)
•

Now is-the time to prepare Inn tbe '• •

GREAT cAmp4kicN_:
A DDREABES 1.01be WsOnsiolay,11. Night:,' Pomona of all partles,ara warmly, ,vited to attotl. Hear'both sides ouidaberojoidga;IVM. N. AINNY, Preload* '1"

ToCornual'BG
E)S3IX,'L BAEGoon,IrataP' affearita.

•

Allentown, May 800860. :

Adam Woolever,
.ATTORNEY :AT -411Ti.slipups OPPIOB,

WILL attotd to the collection of daises in Le-high and adjoining counties.Allentown, July 27, WV. —3


